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Perspectives on this issue of the IJSHaving returned from a wonderful safari holiday in Tanza-
nia, I was reminded of the lessons learnt a long time ago
through Mendel’s theory on survival of the fittest. How
exhausting for the male buck to collect a number of does,
keep them together, protect them from the younger would-
be usurpers whilst mating with all of them at the correct
time. This is no longer the case in our human world thanks
to the extraordinary advances in medicine and surgery,
which have accomplished so much to allow not only the
fittest to survive.
Year 2008 has started slowly, except for American poli-
tics and the world of medical journalism. As the nights
are long in the northern hemisphere, it is the perfect time
to read your Journal in depth rather than just those articles
pertinent to your own specialty within surgery. The barriers
between medicine and surgery are eroding fast and it is
vital we all have a wide breadth common understanding
of diseases and their management in the best interests of
our patients.
I am delighted that this first Issue of 2008 includes more
randomized controlled trials. Two of these encompass my
thoughts on a common stem approach involving pain relief,
firstly after inguinal hernia repair in one study using nerve
blocks, whilst in the other paper the use of local anaes-
thetic after iliac bone harvesting has been evaluated. Colo-
rectal and anastomotic breakdown, although fortunately
a diminishing problem with better techniques and training,
if it occurs has a high mortality and morbidity so any
predictive indicators are welcome. Also, we include an
experimental paper on the effect of Mesalamine on colonic
healing, which takes me back to my research days when I
performed similar studies. We have also published another
prospective study evaluating the modified hand injury
severity score, which predicts when these unfortunate
patients may return to work. This could have a major im-
pact on the workforce.
There are slightly less technical papers but the Egyptian
experience with acute necrotizing fasciitis and the paper
studying laparoscopic ventral hernia repairs are both infor-
mative and important. Another prospective study explores
the outcome of delayed brachial artery repair in patients
with traumatic brachial artery injury. This is an enlighten-
ing study and helpful to those of us who only come across
this condition occasionally, whilst the treatment of chordalcutting through an aortotomy to treat chronic ischaemic
mitral regurgitation reminds us that this condition is still
very much with us and this is a relatively minimal
approach.
Any method of attaining technical skills away from the
operating room is vital in our world of diminishing exposure
to operative surgery. The description of a new laparoscopic
simulator is indeed welcome. Having used the simulator in
a laparoscopic workshop in the West Indies, I can vouch
for its efficacy. There is also an excellent update on the com-
plex problem of adhesive small bowel obstruction – always
a problem, and again a multi-disciplinary approach is vital.
The Government is bent on changing the method of organ
donation, suggesting that we change from an ‘‘opting in’’ pol-
icy to one of ‘‘opting out’’. Therefore it is timely we publish in
this Issue a paper on Hormone Resuscitation Therapy in the
Management of the Brain-Dead Potential Organ Donor. The
lack of organs for transplant is a worldwide problem. We
also include a further technical paper on the very difficult
problem of an endovascular repair of abdominal infra-renal
penetrating aortic ulcers. Again, a rare condition but an
important one to know how to manage.
A new classification system for retrosternal goitres adds to
our ability to communicate more easily when asking for opin-
ions, such as a pre-operative anaesthetic one prior to surgery.
No Journal is complete without at least one paper on the sta-
tus of Gene Profiling and we including a paper on this subject
for pancreatic cancers.
Finally, we come full circle in respect to understanding
other people’s specialties, especially with patients having
a common condition – the submission on the Obstetrician
vs Paediatrician interface on deciding for emergency Caesar-
ean Section is fascinating and opens up Pandora’s Box in
these times when there are less availability of knowledgeable
Paediatric trainees. The point that, at the very least, staff
with training in neo-natal resuscitation need to be present
is very pertinent. Inter-department policies or indifference
should never affect patient care.
Once again, the International Journal of Surgery presents
a truly worldwide comprehensive Journal involving all surgi-
cal specialties with a perfect mix of subjects. We are grateful
to all of you for submitting every-improving articles and are
indebted to our reviewers for ensuring our high standards
are maintained.
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